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地域に暮らす精神障害者の自己決定の現状
























　Our country which fell behind America and the developed European countries, has begun to work to realize a mental 
health welfare policy “ from inpatient medical care to living in the community "
Although Legislation for the “community transfer support” and “living in the community” , support of the people with 
mental disabilities is improving, the self-determination of　the people with mental disabilities，is proving to be diffi  cult 
with disincentives such as Long-term hospitalization, symptoms peculiar to their illness, tendency to accept neighboring 
expectations, and paternalism，while daily self-determination is demanded while living in their community. 
In this study, I watched closely research that paid attention to "the environmental off er to draw self-determination "and 
"an approach to establish self-determination" , of the individuals with mental disabilities living in communities, I intended 
to focus on trends, by examining documents and then I examined associated articles from 2004 through August 2015.
　In the results, I was not able to confi rm the main point aimed for, “the environmental off er to draw self-determination” .
In addition, two ways of thinking are needed to draw out self-determination, and are shown as follows. The fi rst, outsiders
need to involve the people with mental disabilities, with the understanding that they are the main constituent of self-
determination，
The second，It is necessary to consider the factors in conjunction with the self-determination. 
Furthermore, it was deduced that the helpers put their ‘heart and soul’ into keeping the partnership, which was equal with 
the person who received help, were given support to draw out self-determination,
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たる 2004 年から 2015 年 8月末までに国内学術誌に発
表された論文を調査対象とした。
　論文の抽出方法は，まず，第一段階として，2004 年


























　対象論文の出版年では，2004 年 1 件，2006 年が 3
件，2007 年が 1件，2008 年が 1件，2009 年が 2件，









































































































































2）朝田隆 , 中島直 , 堀田英樹『精神疾患の理解と精神科
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